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John E. Owen
Republican Candidate Tor

Circuit Judge
Dept. No. 6

Primaries May 17, 1918
aid adv.

J. C. Nickum

Republican Candidate Tor

Labor Commissioner
Will fouler imliuliUt m' iini'cet In
vestment. Will K've l,ui!cr mill
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GANTENBEIN
'JiffiufiKenn

i7i Succeed C?(lmae(f

Circuit Judge, Department No, 6

15 years Active Practice.
10 years Circuit Iiulue.
18 jears Natloual (Juard and Volunteer

ocrvicc.
Paid Adv

Candidate for the Republican nomination
for Governor.

OR. J. E. ANDERSON

THE DALLES
Numbir 22 on Ballot

"Bone Dry."" "

Develop Oregon.
Law Enforcement.
National Prohibition.
National Woman's Suffrage.
Support of Public Sclvools.
Support of Adrainstration'i War Policy.

Paid Adv.

John Pof J. H Harvey

! Pi & H. Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308

306 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

Thelraa is the Queen of Per-
fume. Currin Says So.

Useful Elec-

trical Devices

Vacuum Cleaners
Hair Dryers
lloudolr Lamps
Samovars
Toasters
Disc Stoves
Foot Warmers
Milk Warmers
Massage Vibrators
Cignr Lighters
Ovens
Waffle Irons
Washing Machines
Library Lamps
Coffee Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Flat Irons
Curling Iron Heaters
Luminous Radiators
Tea Kettles
Sewing Machine Motors
Shaving Mirrors
Kitchen Rnupcs
Shaving Mugs

ELECTRIC STORE ELECIFJC BUILDING

Portland Railway,

Light 8 Power Co.

I 'Billie' Nichols

RESTAURANT

2 111 N. .JEKSEY STREET
p Open Evenings

i GIVE US A CALL A

"Did Right Before; will Do
Right ARnln."

IRK JPtr rsH

! Herbert Gordon
Republican Candidate For

State Representative
Number 79 on Ballot

Paid Adv.

H. L IDLEMAN
Number 85 on Ballot

Republican Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
I WIM. WORK POR

The vigorous prosecution of the War.
Strict economy in all Deturtments.
Uiger pay rolls and permanent pay-

rolls for Portland.
A'fjuiredeal to all and special riv.

leges to none.
Kncourage Manufacturing Industries

n i Miip nuiuiiiig.
Have always championed and worked

or oeuer conditions lor labor.
My reronl during a Jonu residence in

Portlan is a proof that I will carry out to
me itucr me auove promises.

Slogan: Patriotic Devotion to Duty.
Paid Adv.

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED

TOBACCO TASTES BETTER
TOASTED

Since the day of the caveman, wfco

liked his meat raw, civilization has
learned a lot about the scientific treat
ment of the things we eat

Naturally none of us would now
prefer to have our meat raw, our po-

tatoes as they come from the ground,

our coffee unroasted.
And naturally follows the great dis-

covery recently made by The Ameri-

can Tobacco Co. that tobacco tastes
better TOASTEDI

This Wonderful new Idea simple
like all great inventions was first
used in producing the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarette made of toasted
Durley tobacco.

Durleyhas a mellow flavor, entirely
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It is a pipe to-

bacco and LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
taste like a pipe.
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Unspeakable

The American Red Cross

Out the Trenches for Breathing Space
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"They Are Our Boys; Get
Ready, Everyone, for a Rush!"

Tin' ImiR trnln of freight enra whined
unit gtMiiltleil us strove to stop. In
the il .say of n limit low liullillng n

ulillH npped mill uownod milium
n iiiiiny Hinilu mill, turiiliig n

Uft voire nirrkil lino the tiullillnu.
rnlliMl nut, "They art oursi Qt ready
for a rush."

Juki how slio could toll thoy were
"iium" would bo liurd to cxptnln, for

l the ninincnt alio poko hundreds or
the dlrtlext, grl'.itllrst men n woman
ever saw mine fulrly lunilillns nut of
the freight enm. moment moro she
wn welcoming thla muddy mhtilo with

Inugli mid chuerliiu words.

SPEAKING OF MONEY
Just How the Goodfields

The Stingiest Couple in Town-Hel- ped

the Red Cross

"Spenklng of money," said my sea.
faring friend of tho Mulno coast, "we
used to havu au old man hero nuuied
Uoodtleld. When ho was young ho
used to sing In the church choir Unit
didn't cost iiothlu mid umrrlvd one
of the Kiuherheft, Out didn't huve only
one child, unU It died, and Hum he got
to be about sixty-eigh- t years old he'd
saved up utid was hlrln' out his mun
ey at about us high u p' cent, us any-
body, Mndo It all Just trtiilln nnd
belu' careful what ho spent, 'Curo-ful-

Uo wouldn't buy hlsselt a pulr
of britches but ouco In eight years,
and when tils old sister thut llted with
'em says one duy tho wus bound to
see whut thu lusldo the pitcher show
theater looked llko Just onco before
sho died, why, old Ooodlleld und his
wife says that wus tho last struw, and
they tlxed up nnd had her hauled off
to live on tho county, Ills wife wus
lust tho homo as him, too.

"Well, along uhout the mlddlo o
the hard winter, three years ago,
Uoodtleld look sick, aud Ills wire told
tho neighbors they both thought It
was a pretty good thing, comln' on
him In tho cold weather that way, be-

cause fuel was so high and a person
In bed don't need to uso uny. They
wouldn't henr of callln' In the doctor,
and for two or three weeks the neigh-

bors und old friends, most of 'em, was
sure he wus goln' to die, but then
he begun to look so well there didn't
hardly seem (o he much hope.

Old Goodfield Walks In.
"He got to goln' out aud shamhlln'

around nguln, and for uwhllo there
wasn't nobody noticed anything much
different. I reckon 1 was the first,
and It come about mighty queer, It
was like this: I wus worklu' In my
shack one night pretty late, tryln' to
spell out what wo a the matter with a
carburetor I'd brought up from my
boat, when there como a tap on the
door, and old Goodfield walks In. I
was kind o' surprised to see him, but I
didn't say nothln' 'cept 'Good evrnln','
end all of a sudden he says, 'Do you
know how much money I'm worth

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLAN S

The follcwiug list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Hills
of Sale, Leasts.

"A Great Not of Mercy drawn through R'ift&a
an Ocean of PaIii"

of
'I M,i;f'!,M.',!t
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Realty,

IiimIiIc tho bulldltiK lliero wore more
women, nil sptrk mill nfnn In white,
with fncet tienmlng, Imndliig out Kd
"home coniieiP food over nKitleHn tiled
counters. Koinu of the hoyit fulrly rnn
fur the fond ; others went Into tho long
linttcrlei of Imtlm. throwing out their
vermin ridden clntheii lo he Mterlllieil
while iln'.v ncrubhed their bodiea tuick
to u lieulthy glow,

Whnt luxury II nil won food, (utiles,
clinlm, things to rend, gnmcn In pluy,
paper for writing, n hnrher shop, u

movie theiiler nnd good, rleiin tieilnl
No olio over thought tins t these Imp- -

Bv BOOTH TARKINGTON
Of the Vlallantcs.

"lie said It Just llku thnt nothln'
before It and I said, Tor the lord's
nuke, Mr, Goodfield, what's tho mut-
ter?" lie looked kind of funny to me.

"Tin worth a hundred und twenty
four ihousund three hundred und six.
ly three dollar and llfty-on- u ccnti,'
he mi).

"'Well, by Orryl' I suys.
"Well, sir, he begun lo pant llku

he'd lieen runuln" up a hill ; he got to
Iii'hvIii llku a winded horse; then he
begun to cry and sob llku u woman
linn's ull excited when sumo one's Just
died. 'Well, by Orryl' I says. 'You

, belter set down und quiet yourself,' I

uiya, 'What s thu mutter?
"'1 got to die,' lie suys. 'I been

bick,' he says. 'I been sick and I got
to die!'

"'Well, I says, 'wo all got to die.1
"He kep' straight ou cryln' und

puntln' und sobhln',
" 'Yon, he says, 'but I never knowod

I had to I I never knnwed It before I

wus sick, I Kind o' thoaght I wouldn't
reely haf to, when It comu right down
to It.

"'Were nil tlxed thut wny,' I says.
'Wo all got to huve some slekiieMS we
won t gel over."

"Well, sir, ho let out a yell that Jiihi
about row) my hnlr. The resi of you
ain't got n hundred nnd twenty-fou- r

thousand three hundred und sixty-thre- e

dollars and llfty-on- u cents I' lie
hollers. 'And I got to diet' he suya;
and he kep' ou kind of shoulln' It. 'I
(nt to iIIhI I eot to dlol I I to
dlol' And then he pitches over before
I could cuich him nnd fell down on u
couple o' busted lobster Imps.

"Ole Cup. Whltcomb, he woke up In
his shuck next door and put on some
clo'es und come In, lookln' scured to
death. Mm and mo picked Good-Hel-

up off the traps and got him
home, half rarryln' him, nnd him kind
of whlinperln' und slnbberln' right on
to when we left hlin doubled up on a
rickety chair at hU own house.

"Next day he wus n round. JuHt
about Ihc KHino im ever, nnd never
fcald nothln about nothln', and the
week uf'or thai he took Kred Owens'

The Central
TIIOS r.I.OVI!K l'ro

Philadelphia Street, St Johns.
Soft Drinks as usual

Coldest and Coolest Drinks in
towu. Sandwiches, etc. All lead-
ing Summer Drinks.

TRY OUR MII.K PUNCH
NsU tha laJbsl en your papar. Neta tha labal en your papar.

Contributed by Junius Moiitguumry Vines.

py, smiling women might tic tired, nor
were they tired then, uven though nil
day long they hud lieiu nerving trnln
lifter trnln of I'reneli nnd ICugllnli

troops, lliernlly Ihniimiuils of them
Yet whnt did Hint iniitterT l"or thorni
hoys thnt rmiie ill the end of n lung
dny thene hoys lire "ours."

If your tmy Is In I'miiie you inny tie
sure ho him n song of prnlxo for the
line women nt worlt In tlm rnllwny
rnnteens of our own Ited CniKH, fur nt
every Important nillwtiy Junction there
Is ono of nut Ited Crnim eiiiileeus nnd
ut eneh ennteen there lire 18 women
real, truu Amvrlcuii women.

boat In for a debt, and you couldn't
told there was tiuythlu' the matter
wlih hi m. What I iiiutiii, you couldn't
told nothln' ou hlui In daylluiM, but
ufter dark he'd go kliumhllu' ull
nrounil thu village, and limn when II
Hot late, If he w a light solium here,
he'd go In there and lmu a kt'l lui
(he Mine he had with iim
people with them khjI. lit did.

The Last of Coedfitlif's Msney
"'Umg about September his wife up

mid supprlkod evurylMHly, Iiwhiiw lie
went to all the oxiieune of bavin the
old until declared Iiimwiiu mix) IimiiIwI
oil to the iiHyliim, lie cut III tlinmi
with u plm'e of broken ImiIIIk up there,
and the funniest thing liMtteMd -- ility
found the old wnuiuii dead the same
afternoon In their Ihmimi here. The
eourt gave the twiute to a trust roiu
iauy, and I gue that was the end o

old GiMHlllold's hundred and iwemy
four ibouMitid three hundrel ami six

dollura anil tlfty one renin
"Well, sir, you know all thin uImiih

old Mr. und Mrs. (inodHWd mode a
kind of n seiiMillon. us you inlalii rail
It, und there was quliu a goial ietti ol
thlnkln und lalklii' about It here In
the village. There wus some lliai
claimed ihey flggeriMl out how n all
wus meant In mean wniielhln'

"Anyway, when the rail roiiit- - iron
llnllfax lust December we wiii oil
mighty near half u mrlimd ot MrM

rule rlmhln' right In a few doiirn. unit
there wux two hundreil and sveiit
odd ilollura mmwrllitMl Just in Hit- - vil
Inge, and you know there wasn't hard
ly any of ux real sure we could see
the winter through ourselves

"Yes, I'll put my name down for the
Rod Cros, aud I'll shell out. I cue
you won't huve much trouble glitln
KtisseripllonH from the rest, either

e got n good many boys from here
over there now, and we wouldn't like
to Ihlnk of 'em shot aud luln' out In
the debit twixilu' around and nohod)
lo lend 'em becuuse us al home badn'i
found out yet Ihul It'x a mistake to
think we're still goln' i. have our suv
In's right nice and with us when we're
dead 1"

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

t.ist vnnr urntii-rH- ' teitli tin if
desire to sell quickly

20J N. Jersey St. St, Johns

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting 3 p M for Christiuns.
GosH.'l meeting in evening 7 30
One door west of drug store.
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Is it well to
Change in

Wnr Time?
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For

No. the Ballot

One Good Term
Deserves

Re-ele- ct the
Man who has
Made Good

AI Q WAPV KJ B U t I a s
aw ,1

James Williycombc

I'nid Ad
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GOVERNOR

of Linn for
Justice of the

l.m since 1802

Circuit J mine iucv 11)10.

Mciiilwr of Commission of l.uw Reform np

I nlnted by Sttpte.titf Court.
Jttstii-- iw p,ilriiitism's proudest boast nnd

li'S ,ilt . gti-atis- t aid
IMhl dv.
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OregoiVs
Republican
Governor

Vote: PERCY KELLY

County
Supreme

A Business Should be

as Bief as Its Job

If bigness is of benefit to the
public it should be commended.

The size of n Imihiiwkh iK'pemls upon the
necdi which thttt bustnesn in calli'd uoti to
serve. A business should be ns big ns its
job. You do not drive tucks with n pile
driveror piles with a tJcWtutnmcr.

Swift & Cotnpnny'a growth has been
the natural nnd inevitable result of na-
tional nml iiitornntionnl naetli.

l.nrge-acnl- e production nml distribution
nro necessary to convert the live stock of
the West into meat nml nnd
to distribute them over lone; distances to
the centers of the East nnd
abroad.

Only an orftunivHtiou likt thnt of Swift &
ComM(ny, with iln many piKVing plnnts, hun
drctlx of tliNlnbutintc hmif-H- , hiuI thousands
of lefriKemtoi earn, would huve been iible to
hiiuille the varying aHaonnl Htipplius of live
stock and meet the present wnr emergency
by supplying, without interruption:

First Tlte U, S. soldiers nnd the Allies
in Kurope by shipping ns much ns 800 car-
loads of ment products in n single weeld

Second Tho cnntonmonU in the United
Stntea.

Third Tho retailors upon whom the
American public depends for its daily
supply of ment.

Hut many wopU auk Do producers and
consumers pay too much for the complex
service rendered?

Kvoryontr, we uu1mv, eonewhia tho effi-
ciency of the Swift & ComMiuy organisation

in iwrformuitf a big job in n big wny ut n
minimum of wximiimw.

Swift & Comiiy total profit in 1917 was
loss than A cents on tuach dollar of nuWs of
ment and lSJimmation of thid
profit would have had practically no affect on
live stock ami meat prices.

Do you ImIicvo thnt this service can be
rewlerwl for Iwh by any othur conceivable
method of organiMttion or oHration?

Tli quvsiiuns and otlirn ui sniwtrfd fully
Mint (uitkly in Hi Swill Ac Cuipny 1918 Yr

(look son! Tim 011 iM)utt.
Aildiitts 8will k Cumpitny, U. 8. Ymds, Chicago

Swift & Company, U.S.A.
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LIBERTY
BONDS

Another

Court
Practiced

cousuminx
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ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
SAPOLIO

For
ECONOMY

"Actions speak louder than
words -- Act - Don't Talk - Buy Now
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Get the Review


